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• ~50% of all species tested
negatively affected by ocean
acidification

• Effects of ocean acidification
amplified by other stressors

• Environmental changes fast 
relative to evolutionary
adaptation (higher organisms) 

• Important ecosystem
services at risk

BIOACID: Synthesis of 8 years of ocean acidification research

www.bioacid.de

Policy consideration based on 8 years of ocean acidifcation research COP23, Bonn, November 11, 2017



habitat is made from 
live and dead coral

LIVE coral can continue 
to calcify and grow* 
under projected future 
conditions (1,2)

*Shape and 
mineralisation changes. 
Unknown costs (1)

DEAD coral will start to 
dissolve and become 
weaker(1). 

~ 70% of CWC habitats 
will be in corrosive 
water by 2100 (3). Will 
CWC habitats degrade?

(1) Hennige et al. 2015,  (2) Büscher et 
al. 2017;  (3) Guinotte et al. 2006
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coral

DEAD
coral

Ocean acidification and cold-water corals 



Large scale Pteropod loss along the US West Coast

Combined effects of ocean acidification and 
temperature stress result in the loss of suitable 
habitat for pelagic calcifiers

Nina Bednarsek and Richard Feely



3% ice melt

3% land 
warming

93% 
into the 
ocean

Ocean warming affects:
• Sea level rise
• Ocean circulation and mixing 

hence weather and extreme events 
(eg strength of hurricanes)

• Ocean  deoxygenation

Ocean Warming

P Williamson, UEA
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AIMS: Australia’s tropical marine research agency.Hughes et al., 2017; Berkelmans et al. 2004

Heat stress causes back to back severe bleaching and 
50% mortality of corals in 2016-17 along the 

Great Barrier Reef
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AIMS: Australia’s tropical marine research agency.

Ocean warming and ocean acidification:
cumulative effects on tropical corals 

• Heat stress (red) kills corals
• Ocean acidification (blue) 

reduces coral recruitment and 
reef resilience

Recruitment       Growth           Survival
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“The current rate of change is largely outstripping 
the ability for coral reefs to adapt genetically or 
relocate. “
“We need to stabilize temperatures and 
acidification by mid-century (RCP 2.6), to ensuring 
that some of the spectacular coral reef ecosystems 
will be able to flourish.” Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2017

(Fabricius et al., 2017)



An additional mechanism of how 
coral reefs will be affected by 
warming and ocean acidification

Zooplankton, key food for corals and reef fish, decline with ocean 
acidification



• Ocean warming, acidification and decline in oxygen are projected to 
intensify over millennia, even after climate stabilization

• Meeting the Paris Agreement  limits risks and the metabolic stress for 
marine life

Change in ocean oxygen content
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Peak Change:

Battaglia and Joos, ESDD,2017:

The Ocean system will change for 1000’s of years



Current NDCs are not enough

Amended from Magnan et al (2016) Nature Climate Change

CO2
emissions

Δ sea surface 
temperature 

(oC)

Δ surface ocean pH

Present day 0.83 -0.11
RCP 2.6 1.13 -0.15
NDCs* 2.0 to 2.6 -0.26 to -0.32
RCP8.5 3.15 -0.41

Global mean values in 2090-2099 relative to 1870-1899

NDCs

PA Goal

BAU

*Nationally Determined Contributions from Climate Action Tracker and Climate Interactive



New report

• Discusses how our understanding of various climate 
change aspects has moved on since IPCC AR5

Main findings
• includes sections considering sea level, a potential 

Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation threshold, 
and impact on ocean health, food and species 
extinctions and human health

Monday 13 Nov 15:00-16:00 UK pavilion
The report will go online on 24 Nov: 
www.royalsociety.org/climate-change

Climate Updates

http://www.royalsociety.org/climate-change


Thank you and all the scientists that contributed their work 

For more information see: www.oceansofimpact.global

ct@pml.ac.uk

Current NDCs are not 
enough!

http://www.oceansofimpact.global/
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